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tT'ltefiombone solos from Rovelt Boliro hove
t 

I probobly hod more written oboutthem in rhe

-t- LI.A. /ournolthon ony other single orchestrol
trombone excerpt, ond not without good reoson. Fir$ of oll,
you con be ossured thot, without exception, Bolero wtll
oppeor 0n neorly oll oudifion lists for principol trombone,
ond second, no one is going home from on oudifion with o
signed controcl without ploying Bol6ro md ploying it well.
So it's o given, thot o column on orchestrol trombone reper-
toire musl deol with this criticol solo sooner or loter, ond
consider how severol prominent principol trombonists hondle
these passoges.

Ihanks to Bo$on Symphony Orchestro principol fiom-
bonist Ron Bonon ond Milt Stevens, principol trombonist
of the Nationol Symphony 0rchesfio, for toking time from
their busy schedules to shore their thoughts with us.
Reoders mcy oddres ony commenfs or que$ions on their
remorks to me ot <dibuber@prodigy neD.

Ravel's Bol6ro
(omments by Mih Stevens,

principol lrombonist,
Nctionol Symphony 0rchestro

hen osked to write obout the firsl
lrombone solo in Ravel's Bol6ro, I
oaepted the proiect willingly. I hove

enioyed reoding this column, ond I om delighted fo odd my
thoughh on 8o16ro.lolso will hove the opportunity to reod
the comments written by my colleogues. 0n occosions
when we meet eoch other bocktoge ot o concert or infor-
molly ot conventions, we usuolly tolk obout good gue$ con-
duclors or fine wines. Normolly, we don't exchonge ideos
obout trombone ploying. So, I owoit this publicotion to see
if we ogree or disogree. I olso keep in mind ftot, os wilh
most of life, we confinue to be students, in the sense thot
we keep our minds open to new concepts ond ore not so
entrenihed with on ideo thot we connot chonge.

Bockground

It is significont to note from the oulset thot Rovel\
mother wos Sponish, coming from the Bosque region, so
not coincideltolly, severol Rovel compositions hove o Spon-
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ish influence or origin - L'heure espognole, Ropsodie u-
pognole, ond 8o16ro.

Derived from folk doncing in Spoin during the lote I Bth
century, the boldro wos o donce in tdple meter (lhree beots
to the bor), punctuoted by triplet rhythms typkolly ployed
by costonets or tombourines. Rovel wos certoinly not the
only dossicolWestern composer to strucfure o wo* thot uti.
lized the bol6ro donce rhythms. Ihere ore bol6ros by Beeth-
oven, Weber ond Chopin. The important point is thot the
donce, whefter performed solo or by o couple, is eorthy
ond explicit. Rovel's Boldro, premiered ot |ire Poris 0pdro in
1928, wos written for the bollerina ldo Rubinstein. Rubin-
stein portroys o Gypsy womon, whose solo doncing on o
toble in o cofd rouses possions omong the onlookers.

Slructure

ln order to correctly ond oppropriotely perform the trom.
bone solo ot reheonol No. l0 in 8o16ro,iI helps to under-
stond how the work is construtted. Rovel wos coreful to
point out thot this piece wos "not o romposition, but on
exercise in orchestrofion." A letter tronsloted ond published
in the london Doily TelEmph newspoper in ]931 from
Ravel $otes: "Before the first performonce, I issued o warn-
ing to the effect thot whot I hod wrilten wos o piece lo$ing
l/ minutes ond consisting wholly of orchestrol tissue wifi-
out music - of one long, very groduol aescendo. Ihere
ore no controsts, ond there is proclicolly no invenlion except
in the plon ond the monner of the execution. The themes
ore impenonol - folk tunes of the usuol Sponish-Arobion
kind. Whotever moy hove been soid to the controry, the
orchestrol treotment is simple ond stroightforword through
out, without the slightest ottempt ot virtuosity. lt is o donce
whose poce is very $eody and uniform, os much in the
melody ond homony os the rhythm, whkh the snore drum
beots out oll the time. Ihe orchestrol rrescendo orovides the
only voriolion."

After o quiet, pionissimo four-bor introduction of the
rhythm ployed hy o snore drum ond a simple hormonic
bockground ployed by violos ond telli, the A theme, fint
ployed very quietly (pr'onrssimo) by tie solo flute, storts on
o c-noturol, proceeds in 0 curvoceous, mostly descending
monner for I 6 meosures, ond ends on octcve below. There
is olwoys o twobor f// betvveen the solo presentotions, ond
the sinewy A theme is next given to the clorinet, whirh
ploys ttre rune in o soft piono dynomic.

The B theme, which the trombonist eventuolly ploys
loter on, is presented lwice in succession - fint by ttre
bossoon, ond then by the l{lot dorinet. Whereos the sim.
ple, folkiike A theme rovers only the ronge of on octove
plus o step (its iop note is o d-noturol obove the inifiol c),
the B theme storts on o high bflot, oscends o minor third to
&flot ond works its woy groduolly lower for lB meosures
to o low c. A more emphotic ond determined tune, lhe B
theme coven o ronge of two octoves plus o holf stepl

For the greoter bulk of time for the piece. Rovel scores
two A themes, followed by two B themes. Becouse this is
on exercise in crescendo, he gives eoch successive presento-
tion of o theme to on instrument (or instruments). which is

(ore) normolly ond noturolly o slight bit louder thon the pre
ceding instrumenl (or instruments). Aaordingly, more ploy-
ers ioin the homonk texture ond the rhythmk lines, oiding
the crescendo effect throughout. Ihe only breok from his
pottem of Mo A ftemes succeeded by two B |hemes occurs
ot the end of the work, where o single A theme is followed
immediotely with the finsl3 fieme with i$ extended codo.

Style

My feeling is ftot trombonists often interpret the Boldro
solo inconedly. Ihey moke o serious stylistic mistoke by ur
ing the wrong oriiculotion. All of the preceding presentotions
of the themes ore littered profusely with slur morkings. Be
couse oll of these woodwinds (plus the trumpet ond hom)
hove keys ond volves, the effect is lhuid - smooth os
creom. The misunderstonding is olmost forgivoble ond con-
cerns the interpretolion of the word "sostenuto" in the
trombone solo. [ven the cheope$ musk dicfionory | could
find tronslotes sostenuto os su$oined. Some go so for os to
$ote "sustoining the tone" or "holding tlre notes their full
durotion." lu$ becouse we do not see ony slur lines obove
our notes, we should nof ploy the solo in o detoched,
wooden monner. Lett foce il mo$ trombonists will better
motch the sluned effect of the prereding themes if they use
o legcto tongue style. A true "tenuto" style is not out of the
question either, but, in my opinion, o detoched style is not
oppropriote for this first presentotion of the trombone solo.
Even looking ot fie B theme ot reheorsal N0. 1 1 thot fof
lows the trombone solo at reheanol No. 10, one sees slur
morkings in oll nine solo lines! Why should the trombone
sound any different?

When fie trombonist ploys the solo the second time ot
reheonol No. 15, sll of the other instruments ploying the
some line ore morked with slur ond legoio lines. [uriously,
Rovel's indicolion below the fiombone solo remoins the
some "sostenuto." For me, this cinches the orgument. I
believe fhot legato or o very connected tenuto is the solu
fion, blending wifi the predominontly smooth woodwind
ond string lines.

For further proof, consider this: Rovel obviously never
encountered Bo Derek or saw the movie, but I osk you,

"'IIaw can )ou play the
Boliro solo with sultr! shapes
and sensuous curves unless )ou

think long and Iuscious?"

Dynomics

After the relotively peoceful, serene l0 presentotions
leoding up to the entronce of the trombone solo, oll too
frequently the trombone iuh oui of the orchestrol texture
like on osoult on the senses. Insteod of obsorbing the
style of the previous two themes, os ployed by the solo



ond fumpet ond horn in the prereding presen'
totions, the lrombone solo romes ocross 0s too loud. Sure,
it's supposed lo be on orchestrol crescendo, bui this trom-
bone solo occurs only obout holfwoy to the goolpo$. Ihe
morking is mezzolorte, ond I believe thot this reolly
meons medium loud, not woiling. I would not recommend
o mezzo-piono dynomic level either. We must keep in
mind hot lhe lone fiombone ployer follows fie A theme
plqyed simultoneously by on oboe, on oboe d'omour, on
English horn, ond two doilnets.

Whereos the fir$ oresenlotion of the trombone solo is
nsrked nezzl-forte. the second one ot reheorsol No. 15
hos no specific dynomic morking. lt is sofe to ossume, how-
ever, thol il should now be forte, since lhe woodwinds ond
stilngs (who you ioin) hove been oI o forte level since
reheorsol No. I I,

For the third ond lo$ preseniolion ot reheonol No. I 7,
it is okoy to lel steom rise from the end of your olreody
heoted bell. Rovel ollows folissimo possible, ond, for once
in your life, you oren't likely to see the roised polm of the
conduclor. Now, lhis scenorio might be nol the norm, bul I
ployed this solo in Cornegie Holl with the Notionol
Symphony less thon o month before wriling this orticle, ond
I hod |lre extroordinory pleosure of compeling wilh six snore
drums slonding on o ilser behind my heodl My buddies tell
me thot 90% of the orchestro is ploying the solo line with
me, bul I reolly con't heor ony of them. Sinre fte NSO hos
o fourperson trombone secfion, the osislcnl gets to ioin
the orgy, too. We double the solo this finol time.

The iflyslery ol the Glisses Unroveled

Tolk obout opening o con of wiggly worms - this sub
iect mokes me feel squirmy. Ihere might be endles debote
oboul the monner of execuling the glissondos (reolly portr
mentos, if you remember your orcheslroiion courses) or
indeed how mony there ore. ln the finol onolysis, no con-
ductor is going to give o thought obout how you smeor
from high hflot to high d{lot. Whether you touch the bflot
0s 0 groce note before drogging the slide from fr'ffh posilion
to second posifion, or simply do o hossus lrombone slide,
my opinion is ihot it doesn't motfer. Rovel nototes the
effect the some in the soxoohone lines os he does in the
trombone line. lt oppeors to be o groce note on hflot, fol-
lowed by o portumenio line from the bflott0 dflot. (Rovel
wos opporently fomilior with the soxophone's obility to
bend notes olmost os completely os o trombone.) Ihe foct
thot fie soxophone is o keyed instrument probobly occounls
for the groce note indicolion. My feeling is thol lhe groce
note morking fell into the trombone port by defoult. Unles
you ore convinced fiot o groce note is necessory before the
gfss, you need not be thot lilerol. lf il is too treocherous for
you to reorliculote the high b{lot.m o groce note before
oscending to high &flot, iust cover the intervol wilh o smeor
ond be done with it.

Worningl Mony trombonists develop o short right orm
in the high register. Be it feor or corelessnes, the high bflot
in fiflh posilion often sounds too shorp. Sure, thot nole is
supposed to be in o slightly shorp fifth position (becouse it

is the lOth hormonk series tone), but it mo$ definitely
should not be in the oreo of fouilh posilion. [heck your
pitch by eor in comporison with first position, or, better yet,
turn on you funer.

lhere is o mystery concerning the number of gilsses to
ploy in the solo. lf your iob is secure, ond you ore feeling
porliculorly corky, I guess you con get owoy with mony
glsses in your personol interpretotion. Some hove sug-
ge$ed thot Rovel encouroged copious smeors, d lo iozz, in
the fombone solo, ond thot I will nol dispute. Nevertheless,
in on oudilion, it's too eosy to be thrown out for less serious
offenses. I would nol wont to be eliminoted berouse I wos
too rubber"ormed or ercentric.

In the serond meoswe of the solo, there is o deor ind'r
cofion b slide from gnoturol to bflot. ftris hoppens in ttre
fint two presentofions of the fiombone solo: ot No. I 0 ond
ot No. I 5. Just for the record, however, none of the other
instrumenis thot ploy this some B theme ever hove this
smeor. Io be technicol obout it. the trombonist does not
hove this porlomento the lhird fime the solo oppeon ot No.
1/. lf you think thot someone is reolly listening during on
oudition, pleose observe this difference.

Ndw, the quesfion of the number of "glisses" from the
high hflot to d{lot needs to be oddressed. There is more
ombiguity here, becouse the soxophones olwoys smeor
twice. When the trombone solo comes in fie second time,
the rondudor sees two glsses in the srore, while the hop
less trombonist sees iust one in the fiombone port. Ihe con
ductor hod o feeling thot you were o lozy bum long before
you hit No. 15 in 8o16ro, bul now suspicions hove turned lo
reolity. In this cose, two g//sses cre betier thon one, ond
you will mokh the soprono soxophone ot this spot.

The conducto/s score ond the trombone porf ogree for
the first time the trombone solo enters ot No. 

,l0. 
Onlv one

g/r3s is indicoted, but fie condudor hos recenily heord both
of the soxophones render two iuicy glires opprooching the
lo$ two high d{loh ot reheorsol Nos. 6 ond /. Ploy it sofe,
ond perform one g/rs os in the xore; or gel bold ond play
two gfses. lf quesfloned on this item of trivio, point out
thot, in the third presenlolion of the trombone solo ot No.
I /, two g/rsses ore nototed both in the conduclor's score
ond in the trombone port.

My condusion is fiof iu$ os the soxophones olwoys
slide to high dflot twice, the trombonist could follow suit in
oll three presentotions of the solo. Moybe the pdnte/s eyes
blinked shut when setting the type for fie solo ot No. 10.
Since the score deorly colls for two sels of g/rsses in two of
the trombone solos, I think thot he intended there to be
two seh of g/rsses in oll lhree of the solos.

Vibroto

Without o doubt, the Bol6ro solo should be heovily
lored with vibroto. Rovel does not indicote the word yrbrez
in the score, but this is the kind of melody thot begs to
shimmer. Fur$ermore, it would be folly to osk the solo bos-
soon or oboe d'omour or the soxophones to ploy their solos
"stroight" without vibroto. Ihe trombonist odds life to the
line, if he/she uses o fine slide vibroto or o flexible liplow
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vibroto. lf you ore the type of ployer who likes to tune your
trombone high, so thot you con use slide vibroto in fir$
posilion. ltris solo lends ilself well to |tris procedure.

Do you ftink Rovel might hove detested slide vibroto?
Well, Rovel wrote o trombone solo in onother one of his
compositions - (tnfante et hs SortilEes (l 925), three
yeon before 8o16ro.Ihis solo, too, is in the upper register
of the trombone; in foct it goes up to high &noturol o.num-
ber of fimes. Above lhe notes oppeor lhis direction: l/rbrer
ovec Io coulisse (vibroto with the slide).

To be honest, I do not retune my trombone shorp,
ond I do not use slide vibroto in fir$ posilion. (l gues l'm
rhicken, ond feel thot l've got enough to worry obout.) |
do, however, wiggle my wdst on the long notes not in
fint position. The high d{lots ore porticulorly beoutiful
with o shimmering slide vibroto. When I ploy o note in
first posifion, I use o liplow vibroto, mokhed similor in
speed ond omplitude to the slide vibroto. 0nce fie solo
drops into fie low tesituro, I use lip/iow vibroto exclu.
sively on the held notes.

lrly odvice to trombonists is thot you prodce ond leorn
to produce o vibroto in ot leost these fwo woys - slide or
lip/iow. tody in my coreer, I wos hoppily ploying the
Bol6rowitho French conductor, unfil he $opped ond osked
me l0 use vibroto. I knew thot I wos olreody using o lip/
iow vibroto; so, I simply mode it more pronounced. Much io
my surprise, he $opped me ogoin, expressing the some
desire. Fortunotely, the nexi time through, fir$ being sure
thot my slide wos superbly lubrkoted, I delivered the some
type of vibroto I hod procticed in the fomous Gefling Setr
timentol ]ver You.

Tempo

Ihe trombone port does not indicote o tempo, but fiere
is the morking of quorter note = 72 in the conducto/s
score. lt is well documented thot Rovel wos disgu$ed with
performonces ftot were too qukk. Being o perfeclionist, he
wos insislent obout mony musicol motten with tirose who
interpreted his musk. Too fo$ is not good I

I hove performed this solo perhops only once in my
coreer, where the conductor religiously held to the /2
melronome morking. l'll odmit frot the solo flies by ot thot
speed, ond breothing is eosier. (l prefer thot the first turo
phroses eod be token in one breoth.) My impresion is
thot the solo works befier ot o slighily slower poce, ond this
seems l0 be conoboroted by most recordings ond live con-
ducted performonces. Given o preference, I would set the
metronome ol 66-69, aeoling on opportunity for expres-
sion ond slight ruboto.

Ihe uncomfortoble temoos ore the ones below 66. Do
some conductors go thot slowly? You bet they dol The very
first lime I ever hod to ploy ttre Bol6ro solo wittr o profes.
sionol orchestro, the conductor took the piece down to on
escorgof's poce of 58 beots per minute. I hod never pruc-
ticed the solo with so mony breoths! So, o proclice method
I hove used ever since is to stort ot o breezeeosv /2 beoh

per minute, dropping the metronome dlck by dick until I
om proclicing it oround 58-60 beots per minute. Now, thol
develops $ominol

More Prodice Methods
Hove you ever tried ploying the Bol6rosolo higher thon

written? ltt on effective proctice tool, but hord on the groy
motler between your eors. lf you toke it up o holf step, the
key signoture becomes seven shorps. 0uchl likewise, do
you remember the first time your teocher gove you the solo
to proctice, and you couldn't hit the high Sflofs? Did you
ever lry t0 lronspose it to o lower key? lf you mentolly suF
sfitute o bos def sign for the tenor def, the first note is
only on e{lo1 ond the highe$ note is iu$ o g,flot. (Add o
flot to the key signature, ond it work.)

I would suggest thot oll tenor trombonists proclice this
chollenging solo in vorious tronsposilions ond keys, grodu
olly working up to the originol key ond then beyond. you
con hondtopy these youneff or use o music soflwore pro
$0m 0n your cumputer. You might $ort in bos def with
the key of sflot obove the stoff, sequenring the solo on
every chromoticolly higher pitch until you reoch the storting
note, which is o full octove obove the initiol eflot (if you
dorel ). lf you con ploy the solo in oll of these I 2 keys, you
ore more lhon reody for the rigors ol 8o16ro.

lf ony of you hcve comments or observotions for me.
pleose send me on email messoge 0l <stevensM@ziplink.
neb.

Comments by Ron Borron,
principol ftombonist,

Boston Symphony 0rchestro

ince I 928, when l/lourice Rovel composed
8o16ro,Ihe trombone solo therein hos become
puhopi,$e most fomous, or infomous. in the

orchestrol literoture. Discussion of this solo hos token
ploce in no.je$rhon four previous l.I.A. /ournolarticles:

Vol. Xl No. 4 0ctober I 983 - Joel Elios' interview
with Miles Andenon

Vol. 25 No. 4 Foll I 99/ - Joy Filedmon
Vol. 26 No. 2 Spring I 998 - jeon Douoy
Vol. 26 No. 4 Foll I 998 - Chris Buckholz

Additionolly, George Broussord did o lengthy interview
with Leo Arnoud (trombonist ond penonol friend of Rovel)
which oppeors in Vol. Xlll, Nos. I ond 2, Jonuory ond April
I 985, ond presents his penonol view of this work, ond tlre
trombone port. Arnoud subsequently wos osked to speok
tbout Bol6ro ot ttre 1985 lM. I osk you to refer to oll of
the obove in oddition to tlris odide in order to get 0s corn-
pleie o penpeclive os possible.

Editor's llote: /// of the anides listed above ore
now ovoiloble to view or purthose on the l.l.A. Web site ot
<ifa-web.wg>.

So, whot more could possibly be soid obout the
Bolero? | sholl offer my personol expedences of perfor-
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monce ond sugge$ how I osk others to prepore this pos
soge. Though I did hove the opportunity to perform it with
the Montreol Symphony 0rchestm in fie summer pdor to
ioining the Boston Symphony, it wos my fint yeor os pdnci-
pol trombonist in the Boston Pops thot mode o " Bolero' in-
poct on me. Arthur Fiedler hod o lorge repertoire, but cerioin
works were like signoture pieces for him. l|e olso hod the
hobit of scheduling obviously demonding works for new
member. I suppose it wos his woy to make them confident
or resign! So, in l9i I ttre Pops musi hove done Boldro
lhree or more times eoch week of the spring seoson. I
might not hove olwoys ployed it my best, but I certoinly got
used to il. ln foct, ot one longlewood performonce, I wos
so reloxed, I forgot to enter! lt oll seemed rofter empty for
o holf bor or so, until I reolized it wos lime for the trombone
solo. Reheorsol No. l0 grew o bit bigger in my eyes ofter
lhot! | suppose fhot is no more embonossing thon when
my predecessor forgol to unlock his slide, ond ofter the S
flot opening note, pushed the instrument owoy from his
foce, only to lhen wove ot Fiedler ond osk him to woitl 0f
coune, thol did not hoppen ond the first phrose wos there
fore missinglAh the $ories. For trombonists, it is like the
big fish thot got 0w0y - one tole ofter onother when it
comes to this solo.

In Broussord's interview Arnoud $otes ftoi Rovel wrole
ihe melody with "o flomingo (flomonro) gypsy womon do
ing her wo*" in mind. I must report thot my mosl memo
roble performonce wos o Pops TV show with the Sponish
doncer Jos6 Greco ond his lovely, blocklowned, costonet
wielding portner. Iheir doncing mode the music so poig
nont. This leods to my first point. Being o donce, one's
sense of fime is aiticol to performing it. You con't lobor
over it, but feel it so strongly inside thot nothing con chonge
it. When ploying ot on oudifion, prepore the time, heor the
drum, get the piece going in your mind before beginning to
ploy. After oll, it hos been going for quile some time before
you ploy in the orche$ro. Rtoblishing the time ond mood is
cdficol to o successful rendifion. In ony oudifion, this is per-
hops the mo$ chollonging ospect for ony ployer. to rhonge
lhe mood or olmosphere with eoch excerpt ond present 0
strong sense lhot one broodly understonds the music from
which ony excerpt comes. We often speok obout differences
in style, but octuolly showing it is not on eosy feot Any
greot music hos room for interpretotion, ond will survive
such, so long os it does not get t00 for owoy from the gen
erolly oaepted style. Thot soid, you con ploy something ony
woy you like, but to get someone to poy you for i1 you'll
need to sfirk somewhot to the usuol proctire. With Boliro,
Arnoud soys lhot he put in turns, ond thot the glisses come
from someone (probobly Lofose) trying to sound like jozz,
when Rovel osked him to "ploy more like Leo." This moy
be not unlike Leonord Bernstein osking me lo sound more
like lommy Dorsey in o low register solo with o solo tone
mute. in our premiere performonce of his Divefttmento. I
ended up ploying open, with some vibroto, but I doubt if it
ever sounded like my imoge of Tommy Dorsey. You see,
ployers, os well os composem, hove o lot to do wilh e$oh



lisr,,,,g performonce proctice. Lenny seemed pleosed, so
whot con I soy? Todoy, one is expected to use the g/,;sses,
whether Rovel originolly intended ftem ot nol. [ertoinly,
Arthur Fiedler expected them lo be there! | dore soy, thot if
queslioned, most conductors todoy would expect g/rsses in
the trombone solo. Most hove likely heord it thot woy, no
motter who $orted it!

"r!'s ltot over until i

After ogreeing thot one needs on unshokoble feeling of
time, ond use of g/issondi in the fir$ two phroses, let me
odd only thot thiire should be no sense of running out of
sleom os the tessitum lowers. I once hod o slring ployer osk
me if it wos not the lower ronge of ihe solo which wos the
mo$ demonding, becouse he heord ployen get weoker ond
fode out neor the end. Ihis. obseruolion surprised me, ond
mode me reolize once ogoin thot it is not over until it is
over! So, in oddition to counting oaurately os the line de'
scends, keep the intensity going unlil the solo possoge con-
cludes. ln foo, in listening lo the two recordings which I
hove done, I would soy thot I did not keep tlle dynomk os I
om now suggesting. (l expect I will gel onother choncel)
Don't forgel! The trombone solo is marked mezzo.foffe,
ond should not sound forced, but should not be limid either.
It is sunounded by lorger tutti scoring ond needs to feel
strong ond directed. ll could be soid ttrot o solo dynomic
mork might well equol o tutli mark one level higher. This is
o generolizotion, but often true. So, ploy like o soloisl, it is
your big chonce !

Hove oll the Moorish imogery you con, the sultry,
whirling doncer, the my$k of the Bosque culture. Con you
heor ihe costonets? Ploy it for oll it is worth! tor me, such
imogery will go a lot further thon ony concern for the tronr
bone. Ioo often. however, it is difficult to remove oneself
fiom me fi0mb0ne. 50, tI yOu musf, I reler you t0 loy
Friedmon's orficle in the Foll I 997 l.T.A. Joumoiregording
8o16ro. I very much ogree with his commenh there. In
oddifion, moy I sugge$ bocking off o little ofter the first
top D{lot ond moking o crescendo through the bolonce of
the phrose, robbing o little time from the second C-B-flot
l6ths to moke the g/m longer ond therefore hopefully
more dromotic. For the bolonce of the solo posoge, follow
Joyt odvice. lf you do not hove the issue to which I refer,
do not spore the vibroto, do not ploy with o sloppy slide
technique, ond build intensity oll the woy to the end. lf you
reod this ond sfill connot undentond or need more informo-
tion, conlocl Joy, or me through qyWeb siie ot <www.
fiombonebonon.com>. Rovel's Bol6ro is sfosinoling ond
captivoling composilion, ond for trombonists it is o chol-
lenge ond honor to perform. Don't forget thol lhis solo is
only o minute or so in time, ond music - oll musit - is
too importont to let such o short time ruin such o wonder-
ful port of tife ! Enpy itl Do you donce?
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